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But the new systera can ouily be gradually introduced. Theo
rna--jority of niankrnd hiave flr'nily fixed ideas wvith regard to the passage-
of the (lay a.id the nuibers of the hours by wvhich their social habits
are recrulated. A proposal suddenly to change the old familiar suc-
cession of the bours will be imisnderstood. The influence of custoin,
is al'vays powverfu1 under any asp)ect. Lt is anticipated that this influ-
ence w'ill be the one scrious obstacle to be overconie. The, belief,
ho'vever, inay be perrnitted that the chiange 'vill be rendered easy
wvhen men understand that the numibers of such. hours have been arbi-
trarily chosen; that there is no necessary connection betwveen them
and the position of the suni in relation to the earth in its daily rota-
tion, aiid that, whatever numiibers iay (listinguish the twenty-folar
dlivisions of the day, the recurring 1)henoinena of light and darkness
wvill always regulate sleeping, wvakincr eating, and wvorking, and.

ail the routine of life in evei'y Iocality. Noon lias hieretofore been.
susocated in our îninds with the hour of 12, but anong the Jews

no0on was the 6t11 oux', and astronoiners have alrnost invariably- recog-
izdeç it as the 24th hiour. Foi' a.1 ear ba~ck throughiolt the United
States and Canadla the agreeiinent between 12 o'clock and precise
noon bias been at an end. Lt niav be saîd that, except on four or five
ineridians, 12-- o'clock is now'here coincident with miean solar noon.
This departure frorn an old usage imnst tend to unloosen the tradi-
tional idea that the mnere numnbers of the hxours have any necessary
coîrnection Nvith the position of the sun in the heavenls. If this.
inniovation lbas any effect it niust help to pave the wvay for stiil further
;Mid more iiurpox't.-nt changes thian hiave vet been introduced. The
inc-ridians býy whichi tinie is regulated in North Arnierica are 5, 6, î
anxd S hxours of longitude w~est froni the Pî'ime Meridian. Lt wvi1l only
I>e'neressary to nove forvardl our dlocks 5, 6, 7, and 8 Ixours respec-
tively to bring themn all into agreemenît with the tixne of the ?rimie
Meridian wvhichi is Cosici Tirne, and thuls obtain coluplete uniforunity.
It cannot, however, be looked for that Cosnici Tirne will at once be
adIopted in ordinary affiirs. A, generation probably will pass a-way
before it vilobtain general acceptance. The difliculties to be over-
corne, cannot be ignored, and we iiiay assume that it wvill only be, st.ep,
by st-ep that the change wvill be iinade, the more advanced nations
takingr the lead. On this continent l)ositive progress lias been
inide, to be succeeded before, long, I dIo xîot doubt, by another
aývancep in public opinion, and a fgeneral acceptance of the pi'incil)les


